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Remembrance
I see Christmas has already
hit the shelves in the retail
world. What happened to
waiting until after
Remembrance Day? Let’s
please respect and enjoy
each milestone first before
we plunge into the next
round of mass marketing.

After Remembrance Day is
honoured then we can
embrace the Christmas
Season! Canada being
multicultural, this holiday
time is about time with
family and friends, a good
meal, and a time to relax
and enjoy what the season
is all about.

Gift Certificates
Our gift certificates are a
great idea for the Christmas
season!

Give the
Environment
a Gift
When doing your Christmas
shopping this year, please keep the environment in mind.
Christmas is a huge contributor to wasteful and over consumption
of wrapping paper (it’s not recyclable), boxes, bows, and extra
plastic with gifts. There’s also waste generated by deliveries and
packaging from online shopping and from holiday parties. We
even have a special garbage pickup for this time of year because
we generate so much waste.
Don’t get me wrong – I LOVE the Christmas season, so here are
ways to enjoy it and respect the environment at the same time
(and save lots of money while you’re at it).

Buy gifts at consignment stores
Jewellery makes a wonderful Christmas gift and the resale market
has many special treasures. Mint-condition purses, decorative
items, clothing, and gift sets are available too. The amount of
paper, boxes and plastic avoided buying consignment is an
added bonus.

Wrap your gifts in creative ways
Use dishtowels to wrap a gift of kitchen goods, or a scarf to tie
around matching glove set. Search “eco-friendly gift wrapping”
on Pinterest to stoke your imagination!

Hosting a family gathering?
Shopping consignment, you can create a budget-friendly and
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glamorous Christmas dining experience for family and friends.
Imagine a beautiful linen tablecloth and napkins, fine china,
stunning serving dishes, and crystal sparkling. Resale prices are
amazing, and there are beautiful treasures to be found! If
something breaks, you won’t feel so bad, knowing you can
replace it in your travels shopping the resale market.

Disposable Fashion
☹
Shopping online opens up a
whole new world of
waste! Think about the extra
packing and delivery services
involved. New websites
where you can buy items for
pennies sell low quality
pieces with absolutely NO
resale value - the clothing can
barely even be worn one
time. We see so many of this
type of garment brought in to
be resold since the customer
was unable to wear it once
and thinks it can be resold
because it’s new. Sadly the
answer is no. The packaging
cost more than the item.

What about the extra seating needed for get-togethers? A card
table is so useful and can be stored away for future use. Also
think about a new-to-you dining table: There has never been a
better time to buy a resale dining table because many new homes
are built without dining rooms.

Reuse bags, wrapping paper, and boxes.
We at Kid Cents reuse gently used bags, wrapping paper and
useful boxes - from jewellery boxes to gift ones. We like to thank
all our customers that currently are helping us recycle their retail
bags and tissue paper. We don’t take grocery bags for reuse due
to possible bacteria being left behind from food.

Book now
We’re taking Christmas items
now! Give us a call at
519-652-0655.

Shop consignment for holiday outfits and/or accessories
We oﬀer beautiful current brand name pieces with all the
accessories to match! We have a great selection of shoes,
jewellery and evening handbags. Just ask and our staﬀ will help
you create something special!

Decorate with the joy of past treasures

Get Social!
Join us on social media
(@kcbtf) - we love hearing
from you!
#KCBTF
@KCBTF

Christmas decorations are wonderful to find at a consignment
store. Those old fashion glass bulbs are so pretty and warm
memories come flowing back. We get a great assortment of
Christmas decor including wreaths, tree ornaments, table
centrepieces and more!

Consider NEW Christmas lights
Wait, what? Yes, this is one area where the new ones are better:
safer and much, much more energy eﬃcient.
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